Calgary’s OPUS Corporation Wins 2014 Consumer Choice Award
OPUS Corporation Voted Calgary’s Best Non-Residential General Contractor for Two Years in a
Row.
Calgary, AB (February 3, 2014) - OPUS Corporation (www.opuscorp.ca), a leader in commercial
real estate development in Calgary, is proud to announce that they are the recipient of the
2014 Calgary Consumer Choice Award for General Contractor – Non-Residential for the second
consecutive year.
“We are honored to receive Calgary’s 2014 Consumer Choice Award for the second year in a
row” says Hannes Kovac, President & CEO of OPUS Corporation. “This award is a testament to
OPUS’ dedication to superior service and results and would not have been possible without the
contributions of our entire team.”
OPUS Corporation, which celebrated its 30th anniversary in 2013, is looking forward to an
eventful 2014 with several new projects on the horizon including the completion of the muchanticipated Britannia Crossing development. Britannia Crossing will be home to nearly 66,300
square feet of new boutique-style office and retail space. Confirmed tenants of the new
development include: Caffe Artigiano, Urban Venus Nail Spa, Kids N Co. Daycare, Normandeau
Window Coverings and Browns Social House.
Winners of the coveted Consumer Choice Award are selected through an independent research
process which surveys the general public and business community to determine each industry’s
top performers.
The Consumer Choice Award Celebration will recognize all 2014 award recipients on Thursday,
March 13 at the BMO Centre in Calgary.
-30About OPUS Corporation
OPUS Corporation - a privately owned development company - was formed in 1983 and has
grown to become a full scale developer with a head office in Calgary and an office located in
Edmonton. With close to 30 years of experience, OPUS has worked on numerous projects across
Canada and has developed in excess of 25 million square feet of office, industrial, retail,
institutional and hospitality space since the company’s inception.

Providing clients with a full service agency environment where clients can benefit from a onestop-shop that can oversee all aspects of building - from concept to completion.
OPUS is pleased to provide single source real estate services and solutions. From concept
development, detail design management, site selection, site servicing, government approvals,
project management, construction management through to property asset management.
OPUS has worked on projects across the country - from British Columbia to Ontario - delivering
on all areas of building and development and has defined success in the marketplace. As a
pioneer of the “Design – Build” approach, our award winning projects have continuously set the
platinum standard for customer satisfaction, and have established OPUS as a leader in the
development community.
About Consumer Choice Award
Consumer Choice Award (CCA) was established in 1987 and is considered to be the most
distinguished award for business excellence in Canada. This is the only organization in North
America to recognize business excellence by conducting third party market research of both the
consumer & business community with statistical accuracy. The research method determines all
the service providers, ultimately selects the top ranked companies and establishes the winner
within each industry.
Consumer Choice Award conducts its market research strictly with Leger Marketing, the leading
Canadian-owned market research firm and member of the Worldwide Independent Network
(WIN) of Market Researchers.
Consumer Choice Award lives in Calgary, Edmonton, Halifax, Hamilton, London, Montreal,
Ottawa, Quebec City, Saskatoon, St. John’s, Toronto, Vancouver and Winnipeg.
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